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faith. The profound 'reality which un-derlies these homely vords,. is, lire with
God, admission *te the perfbct fellowship
of God. Thiat le the substance under al
the. fair naines which have been pot- ûp-
on the. future worid. Thast is.lhaven,
imanortaiicv, biessedness, glory and life
eternai. These words mean at the. very
heart, eternil felcwship, and friendship
with. God. To kmow Go as a Father,
te sei Him, te b. with Him as(children,
te stand in the Iight andi power of His
love, te have that loe flowing into, or
being, as the. sp of a vine flows inte its-
branches, andi changing us, andi making
us at every change more likre Himmeif.
tud tbereby more fruitful ini love, se that
t Iast love sblI flow back in worahip
and service te Goti-that iq the grand
purpose v4hich Christ came te work eutr:
that is perfect'Cbristian life, anti, perfect-
ly reahigeti, it is heaven.

The. thread which runs tbrough ail the
Lord's words about the. life cf heaven,
anti threugh the words especially e
addressed to His disciples at the close,
às this relation between the Father anti
His hurnan chilti. - Heaven ;tself le the
Father's house, the. place frein which the
Son Hîiseif lias corne, te which He le

gelng back ; -into which Hie le te gather
ale li rethren at last ; on whose family
records are, inscribed tÉeir naines ; &.home
Illt le a kingdoin as well, prepared. frein
iii. ,foundtiton cof the worlti, whiceh the
children are te inherit, in which they are
te iqlare'the joys cf the Father anti re-
éeîve rewards frem in 1 band, anti wbere,
toy are te b. one with the, Father ..and
thé - on for ever, even as the. Father
anti the $3on theinselves are on.

lu this waY, the, meet familiar nbl
of4he future 11f. in or Lord's teaching
cem 1 çate b.the eartbly home. :And
Perhaýs it l6e ïthis, facçt which has narrow-

-ed and ýbelltted'fer od rnany. the conqep-
tl6w eyè #6ýnje cf be n Wrhey

ie e., ly ,homae

into the. future. it is that. or sometimes
somethîng even leus than that, tii.7 wiah
reiised. At any rate, that or something
like that, wus the. errer jute which the.
flrst disciple% <.11 wheni the great words
fellùn their ears: ln My FPather's bouse
are* many nuanc4ions." Te thein up tili
that moment, it had been dear ciii Judet
atone whieh 'was the. Father'a, bouse.-

AiU their affections te Christt had growa
Up beside its lai andi mountaii -, withiq
ita homes and villag"es. And WIL-P, El.
spoke te thein cf going awAy. if :--elil À
as if not only the light was gi out of
their dwelliugs, but as if God's li-rise wus
te be left desolate. Abrahatn, l'svid.amnd
Isaîah hati atided glory te the hous3 cf
Goti, the. beloved Iand cf their birtb.
The. songe cf psalmisti and the teacbing
cf prophets and the. wonderful manifeste&-
tiens of providence lied made Jeruunlem
the. twellîng-place cf Goti and the joy cf
the. whnle earth. Andi it hail been the
fond hope of those simple meni that their
Master had coin. te add te that glorY
and make the bouse more joy'ful'stili.

Our Lord carrieti their thongýhts up ent
cf that narrowness, up into the he-ivenIl
place te wich Rie 1iaself was going.
He. elevateti anti expaîuded their concep-
tion cf the. Divine dwelling,,-phace; teck
theni far up eut of the little vailey ia
which their views huit becorne straiterle&
and gave tiien a vision sucli as Mos.
had froin Pisgah. "u Iy Father'a
bouse are many mansion-3." Net thls
scene atone, fair thougli it be, tus Pales-
tine, this dear land cf or birth, this love&
home, this circle cf attacheti friende, this
life-long surreunding, net this, nor an>'
similr oentre, gor any eutwsrd, sphere,
is what ani, Lordý intentis whea Jc i,;zîve

"M Ëatber*s bouse ". l these wrI
Rie ýoepe the door'o? the neîv'r
an&i bids Ris, disciples. gaze, ip Q., ýhe
unsounded.àepths, thé bouptiless rpqcfa

the~ap~bIduinss, iiein~injvariet
cf apheres; '!~~h~ci J4ahe i!s,


